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前言

联邦主席约翰·施耐 - 曼阁下对华进行国事访问。阿曼阁下以及规模庞大的中瑞商务
及科学领域代表团出席第四届中瑞经济论坛（SSEF），不仅象征了两国间紧密的双
边关系，同时也将进一部推进两国在创新领域的合作。

中瑞两国都作出了推进互联互通，倡导创新驱动发展的战略决定。今天的高规格论坛
邀请两国的杰出代表来一起探讨两国如何深化在此领域的合作。瑞士作为全球创新榜
榜首的常客，一直以来都是中国国际化发展合作的先驱伙伴。瑞士是第一个和中国签
署自贸协定的欧洲大陆国家，苏黎世成为了人民币离岸交易枢纽，也是第一批加入亚
投行的非亚洲成员国。中国正在成为一个创新中心，我们两国在此领域有着巨大的合
作潜力。

今天的演讲者来自两国的知名企业和机构，他们将会为大家介绍创新将如何推动两国
双边关系的发展。

我非常欢迎在座的各位参与讨论，希望你们度过一个富有启发的下午。

FOREWORD

It is an exceptional honor to welcome His Excellency Johann N. Schneider-
Ammann, President of the Swiss Confederation, on his State Visit to China. Federal 
President Schneider-Ammann’s presence together with a sizeable delegation 
from representatives of the Sino-Swiss business and scientific communities at this 
fourth edition of the Sino-Swiss Economic Forum (SSEF) is not only a true symbol 
of the very strong ties that bind China and Switzerland together. The forum is also 
set to raise the bar on how we will cooperate further through innovation.

Both Switzerland and the People’s Republic of China have made a strategic 
choice to enable innovation-driven growth through connectivity. Today’s high-
level Forum brings together outstanding minds from our two nations to examine 
how our two countries can deepen this partnership. The Swiss Confederation – 
that persistently ranks as leader in innovation worldwide - has been a pioneer 
in accompanying China onto the world stage in signing an FTA with China as the 
first continental European country, establishing an RMB offshore trading hub in 
Zurich and by becoming one of the first non-Asian members of the China led Asian 
Infrastructure Investment Bank. As China itself is becoming an innovation hub in 
its own right the potential for future cooperation is highly promising. 

Today’s eminent speakers representing some of our two countries’ finest 
companies and institutions will present us their take on how innovation will be 
driving forward our bilateral relations. 

I warmly welcome you to contribute to the ongoing discussion and hope you will 
enjoy a stimulating afternoon.

Sincerely yours

戴尚贤
瑞士驻华大使

Jean-Jacques dE dARdEl
The Ambassador of Switzerland to the People’s Republic of China

我非常荣幸地欢迎瑞士联邦主席约翰·施耐 - 曼阁下对华进行
国事访问。阿曼阁下以及规模庞大的中瑞商务及科学领域代表
团出席第四届中瑞经济论坛（SSEF），我非常荣幸地欢迎瑞士



前言FOREWORD

On the occasion of the visit of H.E. Johann N. Schneider-Ammann, President of Swiss 
Confederation and Head of the department of Economic Affairs, Education and Research, 
the 4th Sino-Swiss Economic Forum opens its doors for economic elites from both countries 
to meet and greet, fully accommodating the wish from both sides to enhance mutual 
understanding and to plan for the future. On behalf of the department of European Affairs of 
the Ministry of Commerce, I convey my sincere congratulations to the forum! 

In the context of sluggish global economic recovery, the “new normal” of Chinese economy 
and the overall negative growth of bilateral trade between China and European countries, 
the governments and enterprises between China and Switzerland rose up to the challenge, 
have worked together and have gone against the tide. In 2015, Sino-Swiss bilateral trade 
increased by 1.7%, reaching a total of USd 44 billion. Chinese companies invested another 
USd 160 million in Switzerland, a 175.3% growth. By the end of 2015, Swiss companies had 
invested in total of USd 5.92 billion in China.  

Both governments have attached high importance to our bilateral trade relations, 
strategically working together towards a better prospect of our industry collaboration. On 
July 1st 2014, the Sino-Swiss Free Trade Agreement officially entered into effect, making 
Switzerland the first free trade partner of China among G20 and in continental Europe. 
Since then, the positive effect of the Free Trade Agreement has started to gain momentum 
and to expand, bringing our trade and economic relations to new levels and creating new 
opportunities for our deepening of cooperation in all fields. 

China is the world’s largest developing country and Switzerland is one of the most 
competitive economies. There is strong complementarity between China and Switzerland 
in terms of industry and trade structures, bringing in huge potential for collaboration in a 
broad spectrum of fields. The Sino-Swiss Eco Park in Zhenjiang is making steady progress, 
the Sino-Swiss financial collaboration has been making breakthroughs as well. China is 
willing to work with Switzerland to fully leverage institutional platforms in order to deepen 
collaboration opportunities in bio-and pharmaceutical, machinery, watch-making, energy 
saving and environmental protection, financial services, tourism and many more areas. let 
us strengthen communication, build up mutual trust, work together to create a better future 
for Sino-Swiss economic and trade relations! 

在此，我谨代表中国商务部欧洲司对论坛的召开表示热烈祝贺！

在全球经济复苏乏力 , 中国经济进入“新常态”，中国同欧洲主要国家去年双边贸易
普遍呈现负增长的背景下，中瑞两国政府和企业直面挑战，共克时难，逆势而上。
2015 年，中瑞间双边贸易实现 1.7% 的增长，两国贸易额突破 440 亿美元；中国企
业新增对瑞士投资 1.6 亿美元，增幅高达 175.3%；截至 2015 年底瑞士企业对华累
计实际投资已达 59.2 亿美元。 

中瑞两国政府均重视发展双边经贸关系，以战略眼光为企业合作谋划美好前景。2014
年 7 月 1 日中瑞自贸协定正式生效，标志着瑞士成为中国在世界经济 20 强和欧洲大
陆国家中的第一个自贸伙伴。协定生效以来，其积极效应已初步显现并将不断扩大，
不仅推动两国经贸关系迈上了新的台阶，还将为两国深化各领域合作带来新的机遇。

中国是世界最大的发展中国家，瑞士是最具竞争力的经济体之一。中瑞之间的产业结
构和贸易结构互补性强，双方合作潜力巨大，前景广阔。目前，中瑞镇江生态园项目
稳步推进，中瑞金融合作也不断取得突破。中方愿与瑞方一道，充分利用中瑞经贸联
委会以及中瑞自贸区联委会等机制平台，深入挖掘两国在生物制药、机械制造、钟表、
节能环保、金融服务、旅游等领域的合作潜力，加强交流、增进互信，携手共创中瑞
经贸合作的美好未来！

值此瑞士联邦主席兼经济部长施耐德-阿曼阁下访华之际，
第四届中瑞经济论坛在京隆重举行，中瑞经济界精英再度
聚首，充分体现了双方增进了解、探讨合作的积极愿望，
这是中瑞两国经济界回顾过去、筹划未来的重要交流平台。

ZHOU Xiaoyan
director General 
department of European Affairs
Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China

周晓燕
中华人民共和国商务部
欧洲司司长



中瑞经济论坛

值此瑞士联邦主席约翰·施耐德 - 阿曼国事访问之际，中国瑞士商会北京携手瑞士驻华
大使馆、瑞士商务促进中心和瑞士科技文化中心很荣幸的宣布 2016 中瑞经济论坛将
于 4 月 8 日在北京瑰丽酒店隆重召开。我们有幸邀请来华进行国事访问的瑞士联邦主
席兼联邦经济、教育与科研部长、联邦委员、约翰·施耐德 - 阿曼出席第四届中瑞经济
论坛。主席阁下将携瑞士企业界及科研领域代表团一同参加论坛。同时，我们诚请中华
人民共和国商务部部长高虎城阁下作为中方代表出席。

中瑞经济论坛每两年在京举办一届，迄今为止，是中瑞两国间最大的经济峰会。论坛将
邀请中瑞政府高层及经济界精英作为演讲嘉宾。论坛包括鸡尾酒会、商务午宴、主题演
讲及一场高级别专题讨论。

主题：联动创新：中瑞两国

随着全球经济持续放缓，发现并推动可持续发展引擎已经成为一个全球性的挑战。创新
被认为是克服国内和全球经济增长放缓的一个关键性因素。为塑造亚洲经济增长模式，
中国已作出战略选择，即通过整合基础设施、科技及金融多维度实现创新驱动型增长。
一带一路的倡议旨在加强中国和欧洲广大地区的基础设施互联互通。瑞士的创新能力首
屈一指，已成为陪伴中国迈向世界舞台的先行者。瑞士不仅是欧洲大陆第一个与中国签
署自由贸易协定的国家，而且在苏黎世建立了人民币离岸交易中心，并成为中国主导的
亚洲基础设施投资银行首批非亚洲成员国之一。签署自由贸易协定之际，中国总理李克
强强调“创新是人类活力的源泉”。其重点在于两国研发投资的发展，企业将持续从寻
找低成本生产模式向对人才的更高需求的转变，与迅速发展的生态系统相结合，预计中
国在不远的将来将涌现出更多的创新。

本届论坛将围绕两国的独特关系，探究两国如何为那些依靠创新的投资者、企业家和大
公司创造价值，以及如何创造无形资产的关键问题，如获得人才、获取资本和保护知识
产权。
 

FORUM INFO

On the occasion of the State visit of the President of Switzerland Federal Councillor 
Johann N. Schneider-Ammann, SwissCham Beijing, in association with the Embassy 
of Switzerland in the People's Republic of China, the Swiss Business Hub and 
swissnex China, is delighted to announce the 4th edition of the Sino-Swiss Economic 
Forum (SSEF) on 8 April at Rosewood Beijing. The President will be accompanied by 
a delegation of business delegates and representatives from the Swiss science and 
research field. On the Chinese side, we have the pleasure to welcome the Minister of 
Commerce, H.E. Gao Hucheng.

The SSEF takes place every two years in Beijing and is by far the largest economic 
summit between Switzerland and China. It features top speakers from the Swiss and 
Chinese government and business community. The Forum offers a cocktail, business 
lunch, keynote speeches and a top level panel discussion.

Topic: Connectivity for innovation: the Sino-Swiss dimension

As the slowdown of the global economy is accentuating, identifying and promoting 
sustainable development engines has become a global challenge. Innovation has been 
deemed a key factor in overcoming the national and global growth crunch. Shaping 
Asia’s growth pattern, China’s has made a strategic choice to enable innovation-
driven growth through connectivity – in infrastructural, technological and financial 
dimensions. On an unprecedented level the One Belt One Road initiative aims at 
boosting infrastructure connectivity in the vast region between China and Europe. 
Switzerland – who persistently ranks as leader in innovation worldwide - has been a 
pioneer in accompanying China onto the world stage in signing an FTA with China as 
the first European country, establishing an RMB offshore trading hub in Zurich and by 
becoming one of the first non-Asian members of the China-led Asian Infrastructure 
Investment Bank. Upon signing the FTA Prime Minister li Keqiang declared ‘Innovation 
is the lifeblood of mankind’. A focus lies i.e. on the development of R&d investments 
in both countries as companies continue to shift their focus from searching for a low 
cost production base to an increasingly higher demand for brain power. In combination 
with a rapidly developing ecosystem, it is expected that more innovation will be 
coming out of China in the near future. 

The panel will examine this unique partnership, looking into how the two countries 
could create value for those relying on innovation like investors, entrepreneurs or 
large companies by targeting key questions for anyone involved in the creation of 
intangible assets, such as facilitating access to talents & capital and IPR.



AGENDA

Time DescripTion

11:00 - 11:45

活动流程

Registration

11:30 - 12:15 Cocktail & Canapés

12:15 - 12:30 Welcome Speech
Johann N. SChNEIDER-AMMANN
President of the Swiss Confederation
Welcome Speech
GAO hucheng
Minister of Commerce of P. R. China

12:40 - 13:30 lunch

14:00 - 15:05 Panel discussion:  
WANG hongzhang, Chairman, CCB
Peter VOSER, Chairman, ABB
ChEN Feng, Chairman, HNA Group
MEI Meng, Chairman, TusHoldings
Christoph MäDER, Executive Committee, Syngenta

Moderation:
ZOU Yue, Head of Anchors, CCTV

15:05 - 15:15 Moderated Q&A

15:15 - 16:00 Networking Coffee & Tea

时间 议程

12:30 - 12:40

13:30 - 14:00 Coffee & dessert buffet

11:00 - 11:45 注册

11:30 - 12:15 鸡尾酒、点心

12:15 - 12:30 欢迎辞
约翰·施耐德 - 阿曼
瑞士联邦主席
欢迎辞
高虎城
中华人民共和国商务部部长

12:40 - 13:30 午宴

14:00 - 15:05 专题讨论：
王洪章，中国建设银行董事长、执行董事
Peter VOSER，ABB 董事会主席
陈峰，海航集团董事局主席
梅萌，启迪控股股份有限公司董事长  
Christoph MäDER，先正达执行委员会成员

主持人 :
邹悦， 中央电视台新闻频道新闻主播组组长

15:05 - 15:15 问答环节

15:15 - 16:00 茶歇

12:30 - 12:40

13:30 - 14:00 咖啡甜点自助





    
  

    
  

主旨演讲
KEYNOTES  



h.E. Johann N. SChNEIDER-AMMANN 

President of the Swiss Confederation

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Biography

Federal Councillor Johann N. Schneider-Ammann was born on 18 February 1952 in 
Sumiswald (BE).  He studied electrical engineering at the ETH Zurich, graduating in 
1977. Mr. Schneider-Ammann is married and has two grown-up children.

In 1981, Mr. Schneider-Ammann joined the langenthal machine manufacturing 
company belonging to the family of his wife, Katharina. In 1990 he became president 
of the Ammann Group. From 1999 Mr. Schneider-Ammann was president of 
Swissmem, the association of Swiss of mechanical engineering, electrical engineering 
and metalworking industries; he has also been vice president of the Swiss Business 
Federation economiesuisse.

Johann N. Schneider-Ammann was an FdP National Councillor from 1999 to 2010. On 
22 September 2010 the Federal Assembly elected him to the Federal Council. He has 
been Head of the Federal department of Economic Affairs, Education and Research 
(EAER) since 1 November 2010.

Johann N. Schneider-Ammann is 2016 not only Head of EAER, but also the President 
of the Swiss Confederation. Presidents of the Swiss Confederation have primarily 
special representational duties. The president is also 'primus inter pares' – first 
among equals.

The EAER deals with economic affairs and trade policy, including agricultural policy. 
It is also responsible for education, research and innovation. Further areas such as 
housing are also part of its remit. About 2500 federal employees work at the EAER.

In the 2014 budget the EAER predicted an annual expenditure of CHF 11,895 billion 
and revenue of CHF 365 million.

主讲嘉宾

嘉宾简介

瑞士联邦主席约翰 施耐德 - 阿曼 1952 年 2 月 18 日生于伯尔尼州的苏米斯瓦尔德。
他于 1977 年毕业于苏黎世联邦理工学院电气工程专业。施耐德 - 阿曼先生已婚并
育一双子女。

施耐德 - 阿曼先生 1981 年加入由他的妻子卡塔琳娜的家族所经营的朗根塔尔机械
制造公司。1990 年他成为阿曼集团的主席。自 1999 年起，施耐德 - 阿曼先生曾
担任瑞士机械工程，电气工程和金属加工业协会 Swissmem 的主席 ; 他也曾担任
瑞士经济联合会 economiesuisse 的副主席。

约翰 施耐德 - 阿曼在 1999 年至 2010 年期间担任瑞士自由民主党议员。2010 年
9 月 22 月联邦议会选举他为联邦委员。自 2011 年 11 月 1 日起，他担任瑞士联
邦经济、教育和研究部（EAER）部长。

2016 年，约翰 施耐德 - 阿曼除担任 EAER 部长外还担任瑞士联邦主席。瑞士联邦
主席主要负责代表国家，和其它联邦委员拥有同等的权利。

EAER 负责包括农业政策在内的经济事务和贸易政策。该部同时负责教育、研究和
创新。另外，住房等也是其职权范围的一部分。

EAER 约有 2500 名联邦雇员。EAER 部 2014 年度的年度支出为 118.95 亿瑞士
法郎，收入为 3.65 亿瑞士法郎。

约翰 · 施耐德 - 阿曼阁下 
瑞士联邦主席



h.E. GAO hucheng  

Minister of Commerce, P. R. China

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Biography

Gao Hucheng, male and of Han ethnicity, was born in Shuo County, Shanxi province in 
August, 1951. He graduated from Beijing International Studies University, majoring in 
French and once studied in the College of literature of Zaire National University. He 
received his doctor’s degree in Sociology in Université Paris VII, France in 1985. Mr. 
Gao is also a qualified senior economist. 

Gao Hucheng started his career in 1968 and joined the Communist Party of China 
(CPC) in 1987. Having worked at the Chinese Embassy in Congo, he went on to serve 
successively as Vice General Manager of China National Machinery and Equipment 
Import and Export Corporation’s Branch Company (CMEC) in France, division Chief 
of the Finance division of CMEC, and Vice General Manager and Secretary of Party 
Committee of China Resources (Holdings) Corporation. He was appointed director 
General of the department of Planning and Finance in the Ministry of Foreign Trade 
and Economic Cooperation (MOFTEC) in 1994 and subsequently Assistant Minister 
and Member of Party leadership Group of MOFTEC in 1997. After his tenure as Vice 
Chairman and Member of Party leadership Group in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous 
Region starting from 2002, Gao Hucheng became Vice Minister and Member of Party 
leadership Group of the Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM) in November 2003 and 
was promoted to Vice Minister and deputy Secretary of the Party leadership Group of 
MOFCOM in April 2009. He was appointed China International Trade Representative 
(ministerial level), Vice Minister and deputy Secretary of the Party leadership Group 
of MOFCOM in July 2010. Gao Hucheng took office as Minister of Commerce and 
Secretary of the Party leadership Group of MOFCOM in March 2013. He is a member 
of the 18th Central Committee of the CPC.

主讲嘉宾

嘉宾简介

高虎城，男，汉族，1951 年 8 月生，山西朔州人。毕业于北京第二外国语学院法
语专业，曾在扎伊尔国立大学文学院留学，1985 年在法国巴黎第七大学获社会学
博士学位，高级经济师。 

高虎城同志 1968 年参加工作，1987 年加入中国共产党，曾在中国驻刚果大使馆
工作，之后任中国机械进出口总公司驻法国公司副总经理、总公司财务处处长，中
国华润总公司副总经理兼党委书记。1994 年任对外贸易经济合作部计划财务司司
长，1997 年任对外贸易经济合作部部长助理、党组成员，2002 年任广西壮族自
治区政府副主席、党组成员。2003 年 11 月任商务部副部长、党组成员，2009
年 4 月任商务部副部长、党组副书记，2010 年 7 月任商务部国际贸易谈判代表（正
部长级）兼副部长、党组副书记。2013 年 3 月起任商务部部长、党组书记。中共
第十八届中央委员。

高虎城阁下 
中华人民共和国商务部部长
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专题讨论

PANEL 
DISCUSSION



Mr. WANG hongzhang
Chairman, Executive director of 
China Construction Bank Corporation 

PANELIST

Biography

Mr. Wang has served as Chairman of the Bank since January of 2012. 

From November 2003, Mr. Wang was Party Committee Member and Chief disciplinary 
Officer of the People’s Bank of China (hereinafter “PBC”). From June 2000, Mr. Wang 
was President of Chengdu Branch of PBC and Administrator of Sichuan Branch of 
the State Administration of Foreign Exchange. From April 1996, Mr. Wang was deputy 
director-General of the Supervision Bureau and director-General of the Internal 
Auditing department of PBC. 

From February 1991, Mr. Wang served on various positions including deputy director 
of the General Administration Office, deputy director of the Finance Planning 
department and General Manager of the Operations Office of the Industrial & 
Commercial Bank of China (hereinafter“ICBC”). From January 1984, Mr. Wang 
consecutively worked in the Industrial and Commercial Credit department and 
General Administration Office of ICBC. From November 1989, Mr. Wang was Assistant 
President of Qingdao City Branch of ICBC. From September 1978, Mr. Wang worked 
successively in the Credit Bureau, the Savings department and the Industrial and 
Commercial Credit department of PBC. 

Mr. Wang graduated from liaoning Institute of Finance & Economics (currently 
known as “dongbei University of Finance and Economics”) in 1978 and then obtained 
his master's degree in Economics. Mr. Wang is a Senior Economist and a Chinese 
Certified Accountant.

论坛嘉宾

嘉宾简介

王洪章先生自 2012 年 1 月起出任董事长、执行董事，自 2012 年 7 月起兼任中
德住房储蓄银行有限责任公司董事长，自 2013 年 7 月起兼任中国建设银行（亚洲）
股份有限公司董事长。

王先生 2003 年 11 月至 2011 年 11 月任中国人民银行纪委书记；2000 年 6 月
至 2003 年 11 月任中国人民银行成都分行行长兼国家外汇管理局四川省分局局长；
1996 年 4 月至 2000 年 6 月历任中国人民银行稽核监督局副局长、内审司司长；
1989 年 11 月至 1996 年 4 月历任中国工商银行青岛市分行行长助理、办公室副
主任、资金计划部副主任、营业部总经理；1984 年 1 月至 1989 年 11 月在中国
工商银行工商信贷部、办公室工作；1978 年 9 月至 1984 年 1 月在中国人民银行
信贷局、储蓄局、工商信贷部工作。

王先生是高级经济师、注册会计师，1978 年辽宁财经学院金融专业大学本科毕业，
1997 年获东北财经大学经济学硕士学位。

王洪章
中国建设银行董事长、执行董事



Mr. Peter VOSER
Chairman of the Board of directors of ABB 

PANELIST

Biography

Peter Voser is Chairman of the Board of directors of ABB ltd., a leading global power 
and automation technology group, since April 2015. He was Chief Executive Officer 
of Shell from 2009 to 2013 and Chief Financial Officer at the company from 2004 to 
2009. Between 2002 and 2004 he worked as CFO of ABB ltd, and between 1982 and 
2002 held various leadership roles at Shell in Argentina, Chile, the Netherlands, 
Switzerland and the United Kingdom. He is a member of the Board of directors of 
Roche, IBM and Temasek, and a former Board member of Aegon and UBS. Mr. Voser is 
also Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the St. Gallen Foundation for International 
Studies and Chairman of the Board of directors of Catalyst, a non-profit organization 
that works to expand opportunities for women in business. In 2011, he was awarded 
the title of dato Seri laila Jasa by His Majesty the Sultan of Brunei. Peter Voser is 
also member of various international and bilateral business organizations. He has a 
degree in Business Administration from the University of Applied Sciences, Zurich, 
Switzerland.

论坛嘉宾

嘉宾简介

傅赛（Peter Voser） 自 2015 年 4 月起担任全球电力和自动化技术领域领导企
业 ABB 的董事会主席。他于 2009 年至 2013 期间担任壳牌集团首席执行官，并
于 2004 年至 2009 年担任壳牌集团首席财务官。2002 年至 2004 年，傅赛曾担
任 ABB 首席财务官。1982 年至 2002 年期间，傅赛在瑞士、英国、阿根廷和智
利等国家担任壳牌多个财务和业务职务。他是罗氏、IBM 和淡马锡控股公司的董事
会成员，并且曾是荷兰全球人寿保险集团和瑞银集团的董事会成员。傅赛也是圣加
伦国际关系研究基金会的董事会成员以及旨在扩大妇女在商业领域机会的非营利组
织 Catalyst 的董事会成员。2011 年，他被文莱苏丹国王授予拿督斯里莱拉亚沙称
号。傅赛也是多个国际和双边商业组织的成员。他曾在苏黎世应用科技大学学习，
并获得商业管理学位。

Peter VOSER
ABB 董事会主席 



Mr. ChEN Feng 

Chairman of the Board of HNA Group

PANELIST

Biography

Chen Feng, male, senior economist, was born in Shanxi province on June 26, 1953.

In 1984, Mr. Chen graduated from the lufthansa College of Air Transport Management 
in Germany. In October 1994, Mr. Chen obtained the special government allowances 
approved by the State Council. He gained MBA from Maastricht School of Management 
in the Netherlands in 1995, and senior management diploma from Harvard Business 
School in 2004.

Acted as the aviation advisor for the governor of Hainan Province in July 1990, and 
presided over the formation of Hainan Provincial Airlines Company, he has served as 
the chairman of Hainan Provincial Airlines Company, the chairman of the Grand China 
Air Co., ltd., and the chairman of HNA Group Co., ltd.. At present, he is the Chairman 
of the Board of directors of HNA Group Co., ltd., and part-time professor at the Civil 
Aviation University of China, Beijing Jiaotong University, Northwestern Polytechnical 
University and Nanjing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics. 

He was elected as the Standing Committee Member of the second session of the 
People’s Congress of Hainan Province, the representative of the 16th, 17th and 
18th National Congress of the CCP, and the member of the 10th and 11th National 
Committees of Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference. He was awarded 
“Top 10 Meritorious Entrepreneurs of Hainan”, "National Model Worker", "Outstanding 
Constructor of Socialism with Chinese Characteristics", "2005 China Business 
leaders" and "Asia Business leader Award".

论坛嘉宾

嘉宾简介

陈峰，男，1953 年 6 月 26 日生，山西人，高级经济师。

1984 年毕业于联邦德国汉莎航空运输管理学院，1994 年 10 月经国务院批准享
受政府特殊津贴，1995 年获得荷兰马斯特里赫特管理学院工商管理硕士学位，
2004 年获得美国哈佛大学商学院高级管理毕业证书。

1990 年 7 月任海南省省长航空事务助理，并主持海南省航空公司组建工作，先后
担任海南省航空公司董事长、大新华航空公司董事长、海航集团有限公司董事长，
现任海航集团有限公司董事局主席，中国民航大学、北京交通大学、西北工业大学、
南京航空航天大学等高校兼职教授。

曾当选第二届海南省人民代表大会常务委员会委员，中国共产党第十六次、第十七
次及第十八次全国代表大会代表，中国人民政治协商会议第十届及第十一届全国委
员会委员。曾被授予“海南十大功勋企业家”、“全国劳动模范”、“优秀中国特
色社会主义事业建设者”、“2005 中国最佳商业领袖”、“亚洲最佳商业领袖”
等荣誉称号。

陈峰 
海航集团董事局主席



Mr. MEI Meng
Chairman TusHoldings

PANELIST

Biography

Mr. Mei Meng graduated from the department of Automation, Tsinghua University 
in 1982. He is now professor at Tsinghua University, and serves as the director of 
TusPark development Center, Chairman of Tus-Holdings Co., ltd., Vice dean of 
Tsinghua University TusPark Research Institute for Innovation and Co-President of 
Zhongguancun Industrial Technology Innovation Alliance.

In 1994, Mr. Mei was assigned to lead the founding of Tsinghua University Science Park 
(TusPark). Since then he has been engaging in the construction and management 
of TusPark, during which he successfully initiated and developed the “Incubation + 
Investment” business mode in China. TusPark is currently the largest single university 
science park in the world, with building area of 770,000 square meters hosting more 
than 1200 enterprises. TusPark has become a gathering place for multi-national 
corporation R&d headquarters, Chinese technology enterprise headquarters as well 
as innovative enterprises. It has become an important platform of Tsinghua University 
to serve the society and promote regional innovation, as well as a famous brand in 
China and even in the global science park industry. 

TusHoldings Co., ltd. takes full responsibility for developing, constructing, operating 
and managing TusPark, and is committed to becoming a Chinese leader and a global 
model in the technological service industry. The incubation innovation network of 
TusHoldings has radiated and covered over 30 cities and regions all over the world, 
and the total assets under its management have exceeded RMB 50 billion. Besides, 
TusHoldings has incubated more than 2000 startups.19 enterprises have been listed, 
including Sumavision, Highlander, ChineseAll etc.

论坛嘉宾

嘉宾简介

梅萌，清华大学教授，1982 年毕业于清华大学自动化系。自 1994 年至今任清华
科技园发展中心主任，启迪控股股份有限公司董事长，清华大学启迪创新研究院副
院长，中关村产业技术创新联盟联席会会长。

自 1994 年起，梅萌受命创办清华科技园，自此一直从事清华科技园的建设和管理
工作，在国内成功开创探索“孵化 + 投资”的模式。目前，清华科技园是世界上单
体最大的大学科技园，园区总面积 77 万平方米，入驻企业超过 1200 家，已经成
为跨国公司研发总部、中国科技企业总部和创新创业企业的聚集地，是清华大学服
务社会功能的重要平台，是推动区域自主创新的重要平台，已经发展成为中国乃至
世界科技园行业的知名品牌。

启迪控股作为清华科技园开发、建设、运营与管理单位，致力于成为科技服务业的
中国引领者和全球典范，孵化创新网络已辐射覆盖全球 30 多个城市及地区，管理
总资产超过 500 亿元人民币，累计孵化企业超过 2000 家，并已有 19 家企业上市，
包括数码视讯、海兰信、中文在线等。

梅萌
启迪控股股份有限公司董事长



Mr. Christoph MäDER 

Head of legal & Taxes, Member of the Syngenta Executive 
Committee, Syngenta International AG

PANELIST

Biography

Christoph Mäder, Head of legal & Taxes, Company Secretary and Member of the 
Syngenta Executive Committee, started his career at Syngenta International AG in 1996 
as a Senior Corporate Counsel. After three years he took over the position of Head 
legal & Public Affairs in 1999 where he was responsible for legal, Communication, 
Public Affairs & Issue Management and was Member of the divisional Management 
Committee. 

As a member of the Board of various Syngenta Group Companies he is currently 
responsible for legal, Taxes, Patents & Trademarks, Health Safety & Environment, 
Quality, Insurance, Compliance, Corporate Governance, Corporate Security and 
Syngenta Switzerland.

Previously, Christoph Mäder was engaged as a Corporate Counsel at Sandoz 
International AG from 1992 to 1996. 

After receiving his Master of law from University of Basel law School with a summa 
cum laude, Christoph Mäder started his professional career at the district Court of 
Rheinfelden (Canton of Aargau) in 1986 and continued as a Scientific Assistant in 
Constitutional law at University of Basel law School in 1987. After three years he 
returned to Aargau as a legal Counsel at the Chamber of Commerce of Canton of 
Aargau in 1990.

Apart from his position at Syngenta International AG, Christoph Mäder holds additional 
mandates at scienceindustries (Swiss Association of Chemical, Pharmaceutical and 
Biotech Industries) as Member of the Board, economiesuisse as Vice Chairman, Basel 
Chamber of Commerce as Member of the Board and at BIAC (Business and Industry 
Advisory Council to the OECd) as Member of the Executive Board. 

论坛嘉宾

嘉宾简介

Christoph Mäder 是先正达集团的法律 & 税务事务主管，集团董秘，以及先正达执
行委员会成员。他从 1996 起加入于先正达集团，任职资深企业法律顾问。3 年后，
他开始主管法律和公共关系事务，主要负责法律，宣传，公共事务和事务管理工作，
并同时是部门管理委员会成员。

作为先正达集团的多个公司的董事会成员，他现负责法律，税务，专利和商标，卫
生安全和环境，质量，保险，合规性，公司治理，企业安全和先正达瑞士公司。

此前，Christoph Mäder 于 1992 年至 1996 年在山德士国际股份有限公司担任企
业法律顾问。

在以优等成绩从巴塞尔大学法学院取得法学硕士学位后，Christoph Mäder 的职业
生涯于 1986 年开始于莱茵费尔登（阿尔高州）区法院。1987 年起担任巴塞尔大
学法学院宪法科学研究员。3 年后，他回到阿尔高州，从 1990 年起在阿尔高州商
会担任法律顾问。

除了在先正达集团就职之外， Christoph Mäder同时是科学工业领域（瑞士化工协会，
瑞士药和生物技术工业协会）的董事会成员、Economiesuisse 副主席、巴塞尔商
会董事会成员以及经合组织（OECD）工商业咨询委员会（BIAC）执行董事会成员。

Christoph MäDER 

先正达集团法律 & 税务事务主管
先正达执行委员会成员



Mr. ZOU Yue
Head of Anchors Team of CCTV NEWS

MODERATOR

Biography

Zou Yue, Head of Anchors Team of CCTV News since 2008, became a correspondent 
for CCTV International in August 2003 after having worked as a journalist in the 
English News Service of CCTV International in 1999. In 2003 he became Head of the 
Reporters Team of CCTV-9 as well as anchor of China Today. 

Since 2006 Zou Yue is the Head of Anchors Group of CCTV International, and during 
his career he has been anchoring and reporting on many major events across China.

Previously, Zou Yue was a producer and reporter for Wuhan TV where he had primary 
editorial and newsgathering responsibilities for local news coverage. He anchored 
the 15-minute local daily English news program. From 1993-2003 he was Head of the 
Field Reporting Group of the International department of Wuhan TV and worked as an 
editor for many award-winning documentaries. 

Moreover, in 2001 Zou Yue was a reporter and interpreter at the World Congress of 
Science Producers in Newark, New Jersey and he has been moderating various events 
such as the China-Africa Summit, Shanghai Cooperation Summit Meeting, Shenzhou 
launch, Hongkong’s 10th Year Anniversary in 2007, the 2008 Beijing Olympics and the 
Beijing APEC leaders Business dialogue in 2014. In 2002 he worked on the ‘GM Food 
Technology in the USA’ as a reporter.

Zou Yue graduated his Bachelor of Arts degree in English for Special Purposes from 
Huazhong University of Science and Technology and got his Master’s degree of Arts in 
literary Criticism from Central China Normal University. 

嘉宾主持

嘉宾简介

邹悦先生自 2008 年起担任 CCTV 新闻频道新闻主播组组长。他于 1999 年开始
在 CCTV 国际频道担任英语新闻采访组记者。2003 年 8 月邹悦成为中央电视台国
际频道通讯员并于同年成为 CCTV-9 报道组组长以及《今日中国》栏目主播。

2006 起，邹悦成为 CCTV 国际频道主播组组长，并在其职业生涯中曾多次担任重
大新闻直播采访工作。

此前，邹悦曾在武汉电视台担任制片人和记者，并从中积累了采集和编辑地方新闻
的一手经验。他同时主播当地的每日 15 分钟英文栏目。1993 年至 2003 年，他
在武汉电视台国际部担任实地报道小组负责人并担任过众多获奖纪录片的编辑。

此外，邹悦曾在 2001 年召开于新泽西纽瓦克的世界科技生产者大会上担任记者和
口译。他也曾主持众多大型活动，如中非论坛峰会，上海合作组织峰会，“神州七号”
发射，2007 香港回归十周年， 2008 年北京奥运会和 20014 北京亚太经和组织
峰会商业领导人对话。 2012 年，他曾报道“转基因食品技术在美国”。

邹悦本科毕业于华中理工大学科技英语专业，研究生毕业于华中师范大学文学批评
专业。

邹悦
中央电视台新闻频道新闻主播组组长



诺华集团致力于为患者及社会提供创新医药健康解决方案，以满足其日益变化的健康需求。
总部位于瑞士巴塞尔，诺华集团拥有多元化业务组合以最好地满足这些需求，包含创新药
品、眼科保健和成本节约型非专利药品。诺华是唯一在上述各领域均处于领先位置的公司。

Novartis provides innovative healthcare solutions that address the evolving needs of 
patients and societies. Headquartered in Basel, Switzerland, Novartis offers a diversified 
portfolio to best meet these needs: innovative medicines, eye care and cost-saving 
generic pharmaceuticals. Novartis is the only global company with leading positions in 
these areas.

诺华：世界领先的医药健康公司
Novartis: A World-leading Healthcare Company
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ORGANIZERS 主办方

Founded in 1996, the Swiss Chamber of Commerce in China (SwissCham China) is the only 
Swiss non-profit and non-governmental business & trade association officially registered in 
Mainland China. Our main goal is to gather all actors of the Sino-Swiss business community 
on a common platform to strengthen the political and economic bonds between the two 
countries to stimulate interaction and develop business opportunities. Our close relations 
with Swiss and Chinese official institutions allow us to have the ability to make your voice 
heard in regards to your experience in doing business in China. Our 3 offices in Beijing, 
Shanghai and Guangzhou total more than 450 members.

2016 marks the 20th anniversary of the establishment of SwissCham China, an iconic age. In 
the last two decades (1996-2014), the value of Swiss exports to Mainland China has increased 
almost nineteen-fold while Switzerland purchased ten times more in value from China. The 
number of Swiss companies established in China spectacularly increased to reach about 1’000 
in China in 2015. We also would like to mention a few milestones. In 2007, Switzerland was 
the first Western country to recognize China as a market economy. Then, the entry into force 
of the Free Trade Agreement on 1 July 2014 which is a true token of our eminent relations 
with China, not only in trade, but in various other fields. More recently, Federal Councilor 
Alain Berset and Social Security Minister Yin Weimin signed on 30 September 2015 a social 
security agreement, following a survey conducted by SwissCham China. 

建于 1996 年，中国瑞士商会是唯一一个在中国大陆正式官方登记注册的非营利性、非政府
商贸组织性的 瑞士商会。商会的主要目的是促进瑞中两国间的商业关系，加强两国政府和机
构间的政治与经济联系。 瑞士商会与瑞士以及中国官方机构的密切联系将有助于在华瑞士企
业和与瑞士有商业往来的中国企业交流。我们共有三个办公室，分别在北京，上海，广州，
有超过450 个会员。 2016 年标志着中国瑞士商会的成立20 周年。在过去的二十年里（1996 
至 2016 年），瑞士出口到中国大陆的货值增加了近 19 倍，而瑞士对中国货物的购买力则
增加了十倍。2015 年，在中国成立的瑞士公司的数量达到近 1000 多家。值得一提的几个
里程碑事件。 2007 年，瑞士是第一个承认中国完全市场经济地位的西方国家。接着，2014 
年 7 月 1 日自由贸易协定生效，这对中瑞关系来说，不仅在贸易，更是其他各种领域的密切
合作。基于中国瑞士商会进行的一项调查，联邦议员阿莱恩·贝尔塞和社会保障部部长尹蔚
民于 2015 年 9 月 30 日签署了社会保障协议。

As the official representation of Switzerland, the Embassy covers all matters concerning 
diplomatic relations between Switzerland and China, Mongolia and democratic People’s 
Republic of Korea (dPRK).
 
We fulfill our tasks with the help of the Swiss Consulates General in Guangzhou, Hong Kong, 
Shanghai, the Swiss Business Hub, swissnex Shanghai as well as the Swiss Cooperation 
Office of the Federal department of Foreign Affairs in Pyongyang and the Cooperation Office 
of the Embassy of Switzerland – Consular Section in Ulaanbataar.

The Embassy represents Swiss interests in the areas of political, economic and financial 
affairs, legal arrangements, science, education and culture. In our daily work, we inform 
Swiss authorities about important developments taking place in these three countries, 
support the Swiss expatriate community and Swiss businesses in our host countries, and 
issue visas for travelers to Switzerland.

瑞士驻华大使馆是瑞士联邦在中华人民共和国的官方代表机构，它的工作涵盖瑞士与中国、
蒙古国和朝鲜民主主义人民共和国外交关系的方方面面。

瑞士驻广州、香港、以及上海总领馆，设在上海的瑞士科技中心，瑞士发展合作署驻平壤办公室，
以及使馆驻乌兰巴托的合作办公室共同支持我馆完成我们的工作任务。

瑞士驻华大使馆在政治、经济和金融事务、法律、科学教育和文化等领域代表瑞士的利益。
在日常工作中，我馆向瑞士政府汇报中国、蒙古和朝鲜发生的重要发展变化，为瑞士侨民社团、
瑞士企业提供支持，同时也为前往瑞士的游客办理签证。

ORGANIZERS 主办方

1996 - 2016



CO-ORGANIZERS 承办方

Swissnex is a network of knowledge hubs in Bangalore, Boston, San Francisco, Shanghai, 
Singapore and Rio de Janeiro working closely with science and technology counselors based 
in Swiss embassies around the world.

swissnex China is responsible for establishing an extensive network of contacts at 
universities, research institutions and innovative companies in China and making this 
network available to interested Swiss institutions and individuals. swissnex China works in 
close cooperation with the science, technology and education section at the Swiss Embassy 
in Beijing and other Consulates in China with also a representative in Guangzhou. It plays a 
key role in implementing and guiding bilateral research cooperation programs with China. 
For more information, please visit: www.swissnexchina.org.

瑞士联邦科技文化中心是瑞士政府设立在班加罗尔、波士顿、旧金山、上海、新加坡和里约
热内卢的科技促进机构。各中心都和世界各国瑞士大使馆的科技参赞密切合作。

瑞士联邦科技文化中心（中国）（swissnex China）致力于和中国各大院校、研究机构和创新
型企业的构建广泛的合作网络，并将该网络向感兴趣的瑞士机构和个人开放。瑞士联邦政府
科技文化中心和北京瑞士大使馆的科技与教育处紧密合作，并且在广州也设有代表处，在实施
和引导中瑞双边合作项目方面发挥着至关重要的作用。敬请访问：www.swissnexchina.org。

CO-ORGANIZERS 承办方

Switzerland Global Enterprise was founded as a non-profit association in lausanne in 1927. It 
informs, advises and guides SMEs from Switzerland and liechtenstein in their international 
business ventures. It links companies, experts and private and public organisations around 
the world, thus facilitating efficient promotion of foreign trade. Apart from export promotion, 
Switzerland Global Enterprise has also been responsible for promoting Switzerland as a 
business location abroad since the beginning of 2008, as well as for promoting imports from 
selected developing and transition countries. In addition, Switzerland Global Enterprise 
runs 21 Swiss Business Hubs abroad, based in Swiss embassies and consulates. These 
offices provide guidance to Swiss exporters on four continents and promote Switzerland as a 
business location abroad.

瑞士贸易与投资促进署于 1927 年在洛桑成立，是一家非营利性组织。针对瑞士和列支敦士
登国家的中小企业，发布国际商业信息资讯并提供参考意见和指导。该组织与世界各国企业，
专家，私有和公共部门联系广泛，有效促进了国际贸易。除进行贸易出口促进外，自2008年始，
该组织在全球范围内展开瑞士作为商业驻地的推广活动，同时促进增加从发展中国家和转型
国家的进口。另外，瑞士贸易与投资促进署在全球下设 21 家瑞士商务促进中心，设在目标国
的瑞士大使馆及领事馆内。商务促进中心为瑞士出口商提供有关四大洲的市场资讯，同时在
目标国推广瑞士的经营驻地优势。
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